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News Lett~ 
Disappoi ntment 

To his grea :-. disappointment, and ours, Professor Thompson 
has had unexpectedly to cancel his v i sit to South Africa in or
der to undergo a serious operation . We know tha t our members 
will join us in wishi ng him a complete recovery. 

Change of date 
Meanwhil : the date of our annual gener al meeting has been 

postponed to Septemb~r 25 (Monday) . I t will be held in St Sa
viour's Parish Hall, Claremont on Mor;day, September 25 a t 8 p . m. 
At the time of going t6 press n~ have not Jet finally ' fbund- a 
speaker , but the name will be announced in our September issue. 

The time limit for motions and committee nominations has 
consequently been ex tended to Monday, September 11 . 

A suspec t ideology ( Argus, 11,12/ 8 / 78) 
I t i s a sorry commentary on our l aws when t hose who enforce 

them have t o call for heavier penalties on employers of "illegel" 
blacks in the Peninsula. 

They would be better advi sed to report to their superiors 
tha t the policy of influx control, as a t p~esent i mposed , is 
both inhuman and i mpracti cabl€, arid to advi se -tnat i t be ___ replaced 
by the p r ovi s i on of a dequat e housi ng to r ender squatter camps 
l arg E:ly or - if possibl e - wholly unnecessary . It i s true that 
some housing is pl ~nned , but it should be r egarded as an urgent 
pri ority and don€: on a much l ar ger scal e . This would of course 
cost mon.ey , but it woul d be constructive , and mor e likely to pro
duce peaceful and c ont ented citizens . 

Says the ~, "I t i s humanly and mor al ly unacceptabl e that 
(migrant wor ker s) should be expected to work her e for perha:i:is 
most of thei r lives wi t hout thei r famil i es . And ariy ideology 
tha t dictates tha t they should i s suspect and should be r e consi
dered. " We ar e happy t hat tha r ecent ASS0C0M regi onal congress 
supported this vi ew . 

• As regar ds the ar gument sometimes put forwar d by government 
spoke s men, tha t mi gr an t labourers qualified to stay in the Cape 
t ake a>1ay t he jobs of colour ed \7orkers, ASS0C0M has pc int ed out 
tha t the Africans qualified under Section 1 0 number onl y 1 5 000, 
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and this repre~ents only 15% of the coloured labour force. 
Coloured people , the paper points out, do not believe they 
need the protection against black competition that the go
vernment claims they do, and in many cases they refuse to 
accept jobs at present held b~ blacks . 

Enlightenment a~ Stellenbosch (Argus, 12/8/78) 
In thi s connection it is encouraging to note that the Stel

lenbosch district council of the National Party has sent a motion 
to the Cape Provincial congress calling fo-r the status of urban 
blacks to be put on a par with that of Y,hi tes in the commercial, 
industrial and professional field s, including blacks in the Wes
tern Cape, who should, they say, be included in •the 99- year 
leasehold scheme. 

Leadership from the Transvaa l (Sunday Times, 30/7/78) 
Nelspruit and Barberton have decided to open their cinemas 

to coloured people and Indians (only 8 objections out of 100 
canvassed). Thi s may be, as the director of one cinema said, 
largely for financial reasons : but "good race rel a tions and 
neighbourliness also played their rol e " . 

Says the Mayor of Nelsprui t : "I do not find it in the lea.st 
strange that •:;e should be setting th€ pace and showing the rest 
of South Africa how things should be done . " 

North of the Vaal , of course 

"Plus ca change . • • "? (Cape Times, 9/8/78) 
oit is interesting to find leading Nationalist thinkers like 

Dr S.P . du T. Viljoen and Professor Gerrit Viljoen (of the Broe
derbond) advocating federalism and a decentralised system of go
vernment a s a means of doing away with r acial discrimination . 

We are all in favour of decentralisation and more effective 
powers for local government, municipal and regional . Hov; these 
would work with a "co- ordinating central government" depends, how
ever, on the willingness of the government to abandon r acial dis
crimination - which so far has been more evident in carefully wor
ded theory than in practice . 

But more power to these Nationalist academics. The real dan
ger is that the constant dropping may not wear a,,ay the s tone in 
time .•. 

Detention - without trial (Cape Times, 17,24/7/78; 9,10/7/78) 
The Cape Times recently r emind ed the publid that in terms of 

Section 10 of the Internal Security Act, individuals may be de
t Pined who will never be brought to tri al. Of over 50 such ar-
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rests made last October, more than 29 people .are still in deten
tion, the total in this category at present (including some mem
b·ers of the Young Christian Workers) being 53 . There are also, 
according to the Institute of Race Relations, 302 persons held 
under Section 6 of the Terrorism Act, many of whom may probably 
never be brought to· trial either. We support the Cape Times in 
urging the Minister to proceed with· any trials that may b e pen
ding and to release all v:ho are not to be charged - not only be
c ause (as th~- paper says) the system is "deeply subversive of 
th e nationa l interes t ", but b ecause it is blatantly unjust. 

Note: The Mi 1dster of Justice, Mr J .T . 'Kruger, is reported 
to have said that there are 55 security tri als pendin6 ,including 
151 accused persons; that 144 people are being held under Sec
tion 6 and 21 in "preventive detention" under Section 10 of the 
Terrorism Act. 

The Mi nister has stated that unannoun ced visits by t he t wo 
government-appointed "watchdogs " are conducte-d in privat e . ·But 
this, though a step in the right directicn, does not t ake the 
place of the f ull-scale judicial commission of inquiry that has 
been r epeatedly urged en thG li/iinister. 

The langu.a~e problem (Cape Times, 19/7/78 ) 
It is r eported that some African s tudents at UWC have com

plained tha t because some of their lecturers "refus e to give 
their lectures in English", they cannot fully grasp the _ material 
and consequently are liable to fail their exams . 

Th~re ar e t wo possibl e remedies for this . One, which is pro
bably ruled out on fin a ncial g round s, is to have lecturers in 
some f aculties in both languages . The other - which in any cast 
has much to commend it - is to allow students to attend the uni
versity of their choice instead of restricting them to one v,here 
the faciliti es ar& not geared to their practical re quirements. 
We hope· tha t the authorities will have the moral courage to 
adopt this latter attitude. 

Group areas and humanity 
Of all the various proclamations of group areas during the 

past _twenty- fice YGars or so the one that is most notorious is 
undoubtedly that of "District Six" - proclaimed Vlhi te by the go
verqment in 1966 . At that time there vtere 61 000 coloured peo- .. 1 

ple and Malays, 800 whites and 600 Indians living there. By the ·1 

beginning of 1976 most of the coloured and Indian families had 
been moved and much of the area bulldozed. Since then the whites 
have shov1 n no inclination tom ove i n for either r esid enti al or 
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trading purposes. Now the government is proposing to declare as 
"coloured" adjacent areas of Woodsto·ck and Salt River , vrhich are 
a mi xed community including a consider able number of whites . The 
Department of Community Deve l opment .has announced its intention 
of movi ng the inhabitants (white and coloured) from certain admit
tedly dilapidated blocks of £lats in order to renovate them as 
part of a "prestige area" . The inhabitants , especi ally the whites 
have protested against this disruption of a contented community 
and have urged the difficulties regarding access to schools and 
employment which it would cause . Representat i or:s have been made 
to the Department to allow the area to remain as it is. We hope 
that these will be successful and avert the tension and unhappi
n8ss that would inevitably follow such a move . 

(We are indebted to a Black Sash report dated May , 1978 for 
the figures given above.) 

Right- wing terror (Cape Times , 21/8/78) 
Every now and then an instance of right-wing urban· terrorism 

is reported in our daily press. It is usually stated that the 
police are investigating, but that is generally the last one hears 
about it. So it is salutary as well as horrifying that the Cape 
TimP. s has now compiled a list of incidents (about 1600 ar~ known) 
over the past ten years . "In the past seveo13 years, 11 says the pa
per, "hardly a month has passed without some reported right-v1ing 
attack en a known opponent of Nationali st race polici es . " There 
have been not only attacks on the homes and property of indivi
duals,,, but at'tempts to disrupt protest meetings a t Sea Point and 
Rondebosch , and routine election meetings , during the last year. 
It was .disclosed before the Christian Institute was banned that 
it had received at least 10 threatening phon~ calls a day for thre 
years . In the only instance where t wo men were brought to trial, 
the State dropped the allegation that one of them was "Scorpio", 
al though both received sentences for their activities . The iden
tities of those i nvolved in these outrages are still a mystery. 

We call on the Mi nister of Ju.sti ce to take stern measures to 
root out this cancer in the life of otfr co1Il!Dunity, and to_ eradi
cate the i mpression, obviously prevalent in some quarters, that 
opponents of the government may be vi cti mi sed with i mpuni ty. 

JJamphlet . 
' We enclose , with apologi es for unavoidable delay, Professor 

Andredu Toit•s address to our A.G.M. last year . See enclosed 
leaflet for further particulars . Further copies availabl e on 
request. MOYA 


